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Envelop in R fine fog. Use fog 1.tl ki.lling fILes for IlInllY eritienl [lr('nf~, 
" 

In foggi.ng stnhles and 12.nrnf'l t·o CO;lt ro1 f] ies, llf'le ('Inc p1.11t perr;O,qoo 

cubic feet of SP.1(,c, C'losi.llg dnnrR [111(1 Y.1i IldowR, r f n 11 i 111:1 1 n il l"l' P l'l' f; l' 11 I , 

they should not be sprAyed 

Adult mosquito control in residential areas, municipalities, tidal marshes, 

swamps, woodland, livestock pastures, feed lots and pastures including 

dairy cattle: Envelop total area to be treated with a fog. Pay particular 

attention to all zones of stagnation, ponds, etc. Apply 1 gallon of diluted 

Carmel FormU]fl MU-17 per acre (eqllivalent to approximately 0,2 lbs. actual 

Dibrom per acre of marsh, sywmp, pastures, woodlands, grass and foliage, 

Fogging for mosquito control is only one phase of effective mosquito cor.trol. 

"Standing water" should be treated for mosqllito larvae with a suit.able 

larvicide. 

Nost successfll1 fogging 1.S done aft.er sunset 1.n t.he evening, when the earth 

drops t.o a temperature less t.han that of the overlying air. This results 

in the fog hugging the ground and drifting widely through grass and foliage. 
(, 

Use prevailing wind direction to plan fogging operation. Start at farthest 

point down-wind and work into tIle wind at cross angle. 
,! - J\) 

If wind bee . ~s 
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strong enough to rapidly dissip.1te fog, discontinue operati.on until toJind settle,-. 
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WARNING 

Antidote: If swallowed, give a t'nhlespoonful of 5[111 til <l r.l:lSS PI' W;lrm 

water and repent until vomit fluid is clear. Have victim 1 ie down and keep 

quiet Call a physician immediately. 

CAUTION 

~ __ --,poisonous by skin contact, in~13Iation, or swallowing. Rapidly atsorbed 

through the skin. If on skin, wash immediately with soap and water. In case 

of contact, immediately remove all contaminated clotlling and fl\ISh the skin 

and eyes with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes. For eyes, get medical 

attention. Do not breathe fog or 'spray mist. Wash thoroughly with soap 
) 

and water after handling and before eating and smoking; wear clean clothing. 

Atropine is antidotal. Keep away from heat and open flame. 

Antidotes: If swallowed, give a tablespoonful of salt in a glass of lo1arm 

water and repeat until vomit fluid is clear Have victim lie down and keep 

quiet, Call a physician immediately. 

This product will kill fish. Keep out of lakes, streams and ponds. Shrimp 
, 

and crab may be killed at application rates recommended on this label. 

U1PORTAN1': Rinse equipment and containers, and dispose of wastes by burying 

in non-crop lands away from water !'Juppl ies. r:o:ltainers should be dispflscd hy 

punching holes in them and burying with wastes, or by burning. (Keep out of 

smoke) . 

Do not get in eyes, on skin, or on clotlling. Use waterproof gloves and face 

shi.eld or goggles when handling the concentrate. Avoi.d storage ncar feed 

and food prodllcts. 
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